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1 Introduction

Anisotropiesin theCosm icM icrowaveBackground (CM B)carryanenorm ousam ount

ofinform ation abouttheearlyuniverse.Theanisotropyspectrum dependssensitively

on closetoadozen cosm ologicalparam eters,som eofwhich haveneverbeen m easured

before. Experim ents over the next decade willhelp us extract these param eters,

teachingusnotonlyabouttheearlyuniverse,butalsoaboutphysicsatunprecedented

energies.W earetruly living in theGolden AgeofCosm ology.

One ofthe dangersofthe age isthatwe are tem pted to ignore the presentdata

and rely too m uch on thefuture.Thiswould bea sham e,forhundredsofindividuals

have put in countless [wo]m an-years building state-of-the-art instrum ents,m aking

painstaking observations at rem ote places on and o� the globe. It seem s unfairto

ignoreallthedatathathasbeen taken todatesim ply becausetherewillbem oreand

betterdata in thefuture.

In thisspirit,Iwould liketo m akethefollowing claim s:

� W eunderstand thetheory ofCM B anisotropies.

� Using this understanding,we willbe able to extract from future observations

extrem ely accuratem easurm entsofaboutten cosm ologicalparam eters.

� Taken atfacevalue,presentdata determ inesoneofthese param eters,thecur-

vatureoftheuniverse.

� Thepresentdata isgood enough thatweshould believethesem easurem ents.

The� rstthreeoftheseclaim sarewell-known and di� cultto arguewith;thelast

claim ism orecontroversial,butIwillpresentevidenceforitand hopetoconvinceyou

thatitistrue.Ifyou com eaway abeliever,then you willhaveswallowed am outhful,

for the present data strongly suggest that the universe has zero curvature. Ifyou

believethisdata,then you believethat(a)a fundam entalprediction ofin ation has

been veri� ed and (b)sinceastronom ersdonotseeenough m attertom aketheuniverse

 at,roughlytwo-thirdsoftheenergydensity in theuniverseisofsom eunknown form .
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2 A nisotropies: T he Past

W hen theuniversewasm uch younger,itwasdenserand hotter.W hen thetem pera-

tureofthecosm icplasm a waslargerthan about1=3 eV,therewerevery few neutral

hydrogen atom s.Any tim ea freeelectron and proton cam etogetherto form hydro-

gen,a high energy (E > 13:6 eV) photon was always close enough to im m ediately

dissociatetheneutralatom .Afterthetem peraturedropped beneath a 1=3 eV,there

werenolongerenough ionizing photonsaround,so virtually allelectronsand protons

com bined into neutralhydrogen. Thistransition { called recom bination { iscrucial

forthe study ofthe CM B.Before recom bination,photonsinteracted on shorttim e

scaleswith electronsviaCom pton scattering,sothecom bined electron-proton-photon

plasm a wastightly coupled,m oving togetherasa single  uid. Afterrecom bination,

photons ceased interacting with anything and traveled freely through the universe.

Therefore,when we observe CM B photonstoday,we are observing the state ofthe

cosm ic uid when thetem peratureoftheuniverse was1=3 eV.

Since the perturbations to the tem perature � eld are very sm all,oforder 10�5 ,

solvingforthespectrum ofanisotropiesisalinearproblem .Thism eansthatdi� erent

m odesofthe Fouriertransform ed tem perature � eld do notcouple with each other:

each m ode evolves independently. Roughly,the large scale m odesevolve very little

becausecausalphysicscannota� ectm odeswith wavelengthslargerthan thehorizon1.

W hen we observe anisotropies on large angular scales, we are observing the long

wavelength m odesasthey appeared atthetim eofrecom bination.Sincethesem odes

evolved little ifatallbefore recom bination,ourobservationsatlarge angularscales

areactually oftheprim ordialperturbations,presum ably setup during in ation[1].

In ation alsosetup perturbationson sm allerscales,butthesehavebeen processed

by them icrophysics.The uid beforerecom bination wassubjectto two forces:grav-

ityand pressure.Thesetwocom petingforcessetup oscillationsin thetem perature[2].

A sm allscalem ode,beginsitsoscillations(in tim e)assoon asitswavelength becom es

com parableto thehorizon.Notsurprisingly,each wavelength oscillateswith a di� er-

entperiod and phase. The wavelength which willexhibitthe largestanisotropiesis

theonewhoseam plitudeislargestatthetim eofrecom bination.

Figure 1 illustrates four snapshots in the evolution ofa particularly im portant

m ode,one whose am plitude peaks at recom bination. Early on (top panel) at red-

shiftslargerthan 105,thewavelength ofthism ode waslargerthan thehorizon size.

Therefore, little evolution took place: the perturbations look exactly as they did

when they were� rstsetdown during in ation.Atz� 104,evolution begins,and the

am plitudesofboth thehotand cold spotsdecrease,so that,asshown in the second

panel,thereisa tim eatwhich theperturbationsvanish (forthism ode).A bitlater

(third panel)they show up again;thistim e,theprevioushotspotsarenow cold spots

and viseversa (com parethe� rstand third panels).Theam plitudecontinuestogrow

1Recallthatthe horizon isthe distance overwhich thingsarecausally connected.
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Figure 1: Foursnapshotsin the evolution ofa Fourierm ode. The top panelshows

theanisotropy � eld to thisonem odevery early on,when itswavelength isstillm uch

larger than the horizon (shown as white bar throughout). The second panel, at

redshiftz> 104 showsa tim ea which theam plitudeoftheoscillationsisvery sm all.

THethird panelshowstheam plitudegetting larger;notethatthehotand cold spots

in the third panelare outofphase with those in the top panel.Finally,the bottom

panelshows that at recom bination,the am plitude has reached its peak. Side bar

showsredshiftranging from 105 attop to 103 in bottom panel.
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untilitpeaksatrecom bination (bottom panel).

Figure 1 shows but one m ode in the universe. A m ode with a slightly sm aller

wavelength will\peak too soon:" its am plitude willreach a m axim um before re-

com bination and willbem uch sm alleratthecrucialrecom bination tim e.Therefore,

relativeto them axim alm odeshown in � gure1,anisotropieson sm allerscaleswillbe

suppressed.M oving to even sm allerscales,wewill� nd a seriesofpeaksand troughs

corresponding to m odeswhoseam plitudesareeitherlargeorsm allatrecom bination.

An im portant question to be resolved is at what angular scale willthese inho-

m ogeneities show up? Consider � gure 2 which again depicts the tem perature � eld

at decoupling from the m ode corresponding to the � rst peak. Allphotons a given

distancefrom uswillreach ustoday.Thisdistancede� nesa surfaceoflastscattering

(which isjusta circle in the two dim ensionsdepicted here,buta sphere in the real

universe).Thisim m ediately setstheangularscale� corresponding tothewavelength

shown,� ’ (wavelength/distance to lastscattering surface). Ifthe universe is at,

then photonstravelin straightlinesasdepicted bythebottom pathsin � gure2.In an

open universe,photon trajectoriesdivergeasillustrated by thetop paths.Therefore,

thedistanceto thelastscattering surfaceism uch largerthan in a  atuniverse.The

angularscalecorresponding to this� rstpeak isthereforesm allerin an open universe

than in a  atone.

The spectrum ofanisotropies willtherefore have a series ofpeaks and troughs,

with the � rstpeak showing up atlargerangularscalesin a  atuniverse than in an

open universe. Figure 3 shows the anisotropy spectrum expected in a universe in

which perturbationsare set down during in ation. The RM S anisotropy isplotted

asa function ofm ultipole m om ent,which isa m ore convenientrepresentation than

angle �. Forexam ple,the quadrupole m om ent corresponds to L = 2,the octopole

to L = 3,and in generallow L corresponds to large scales. The COBE[3]satellite

therefore probed the largest scales,roughly from L = 2 to L = 30. The � rstpeak

shows up at L ’ 200 in a  at universe,and we do indeed see a trough at sm aller

scalesand then a laterpeak atL ’ 550.Thissequencecontinuesto arbitrarily sm all

scales(although pastL ’ 1000 theam plitudesarem odulated by dam ping).W ealso

observethefeatureofgeodesicsdepicted in � gure2:the� rstpeakin an open universe

isshifted to m uch sm allerscales.

An im portant aspect of� gure 3 is the accuracy ofthe predictions. Although I

havegiven aqualitativedescription oftheevolution ofanisotropies,Iand m any other

cosm ologistsspentyearsdeveloping quantitative codesto com pute the anisotropies

accurately[4]. Thisactivity anticipated the accuracy with which CM B anisotropies

willbem easured and thereforewestrovefor(i)accuracy and (ii)speed.Theform er

was obtained through a series ofinform aldiscussions and workshops,untilhalfa

dozen independentcodesconverged to answersaccurate to within a percent. Speed

isim portantbecause ultim ately we willwantto churn outzillionsofpredictionsto

com pare with observationsin an e� ortto extractbest� tparam eters. Fortunately,
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Figure2:Photon trajectoriesin an open and  atuniverse. The sam e physicalscale

{ in this case the one associated with m axim alanisotropy { projects onto sm aller

angularscalesin an open universe becausegeodesicsin an open universe diverge.

Seljak and Zaldarriaga[5]developed CM BFAST,acodewhich runsin aboutam inute

on a workstation.Noneofthese developm entsareparticularly surprising:perturba-

tionsto the CM B are sm all,and therefore the problem isto solve a setofcoupled

linear evolution equations. The factthat there are m any coupled equations m akes

theproblem challenging,butthefactthatthesearelinearm orethan com pensates.

3 A nisotropies: T he Future

Figure 4 showswhy cosm ologistsare so excited aboutthe future possibilitiesofthe

CM B.First,the top panelshows thatpeople are voting with theirfeet. There are

literally hundreds ofexperim entalists who have chosen to devote their energies to

m easuring anisotropiesin theCM B.Overthecom ing decade,thiswilllead to obser-

vationsby overa dozen experim ents,culm inating in the e� ortsofthe two satellites,

M AP and Planck. Som e ofthese results are beginning to trickle in. In particular,

Viper[6],M AT[7],M SAM [8],Boom erang NA[9],and Python[10]have allreported

resultswithin thelastyear.

The m iddle panelin � gure 4 showsthe expected errorsafterallthisinform ation
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Figure 3:The spectrum ofanisotropiesin an open and  atuniverse. Plotted isthe

expected RM S anisotropy in m icro Kelvin asa function ofm ultipole m om ent. The

seriesofpeaksand troughs{ the � rstseveralofwhich are apparentin the  atcase

{ continues to sm allscalesnotshown in the plot. These are shifted to the rightin

theopen case,so only the� rstpeak showsup here.Thesecurvesarefora particular

choiceofcosm ologicalparam eters,corresponding to standard Cold Dark M atter.

hasbeen gathered and analyzed.Takeonem ultipolem om ent,atL = 600say.W esee

thattheexpected errorisoforder5�K,whiletheexpected signalisabout50�K.At

L = 600,therefore,weexpecta signalto noiseofroughly ten to one.Noticethough

thatthisestim ateholdsforallthem ultipolesshown in the� gure.In fact,itholdsfor

m any notshown in the � gure aswell:itisquite possible thatPlanck willgo outto

L ’ 2000.So,we willhave thousandsofdata points,each ofwhich willhave signal

to noiseoforderten to one,to com parewith a theory in which itispossibleto m ake

linearpredictions!No wondereveryone isso excited.

The � nalpanelin � gure 4 showsthe ram i� cationsofgetting thism uch inform a-

tion abouta theory in which itiseasy to m ake predictions. The exactspectrum of

anisotropiesdependson aboutten cosm ologicalparam eters:thebaryon density,cur-
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Figure 4: The future ofCM B anisotropies. Top panel: Experim ents expected to

reportanisotropyresultswithin thenextdecade.M iddlepanel:Expected uncertainty

ontheanisotropyaftertheseresultscom ein.Bottom panel:Anticipated uncertainties

in severalcosm ologicalparam etersasa resultofallthisinform ation.
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vature,vacuum density,Hubble constant,neutrino m ass,epoch ofreionization,and

severalparam eters which specify the prim ordialspectrum em erging from in ation.

Figure4 showsthe expected errorsin fourofthese param eters[11].In each case,all

(roughly ten)otherparam etershavebeen m arginalized over.Thatis,theuncertainty

in theHubbleconstantstated allowsforallpossiblevaluesoftheotherparam eters.

Theuncertainty in theHubbleconstant,of� vetoten percent,com esdown signi� -

cantly ifoneassum estheuniverseis at.In any event,thisuncertainty isstillsm aller

than the currentestim ates from distance ladderm easurem ents[12]. The very sm all

uncertainty on the baryon density issm allerthan the � ve percentnum berobtained

by looking atdeuterium linesin QSO absorption system s[13].M oreim portantly,the

system atics involved in the two sets ofdeterm inations are com pletely di� erent. If

the two determ inations agree,we can be very con� dent thatsystem atics are under

control.Theupperlim iton theneutrino m assisparticularly interesting given recent

evidence for non-zero neutrino m asses. The CM B alone willnot go down to 0:07

eV,the m ost likely num ber from atm ospheric neutrino experim ents[14],but it will

certainly probe the LSND region (m � ’ 2� 3 eV)[15]. Further,itispossible that,

in conjunction with largescalestructure[16]and weak lensing m easurem ents[17],we

willgetto therangeprobed by atm osphericneutrinos.

The � nalbarin the bottom panelshows the predicted uncertainty in the slope

oftheprim ordialspectrum .W hileonem ightreasonably ask,\W hatdi� erencedoes

it m atter ifwe know the baryon density orthe Hubble constant to � ve percent or

two percentaccuracy?" the slope ofthe prim ordialspectrum and otherin ationary

param etersare di� erent. Forevery in ationary m odelm akes predictionsaboutthe

prim ordialperturbation spectrum .Them oreaccuratelywedeterm inetheparam eters

governingthespectrum ,them orem odelswecanruleout.Soitisextrem elyim portant

togettheprim ordialslopeandotherin ationaryparam etersasaccuratelyaspossible.

These m ay wellbe our only probe ofphysics at energies on the order ofthe GUT

scale.

Along these lines,I should m ention severalrecent developm ents in the � eld of

param eterdeterm ination.The� rstisan argum entm adeby severalgroupsform ea-

suring polarization[18]. They show that accurate m easurem ent ofpolarization will

decreasetheuncertainty in theprim ordialslopeby quiteabit.Even though currently

planned experim ents m ay welldo a nice job m easuring polarization,there willstill

be work to do even after Planck. So we can look forward to proposals for a next

generation experim entwhich m easurespolarization,and Ibelieveweshould strongly

supportsuch e� orts.

Anotherdevelopm entinthe� eldofparam eterdeterm ination istherealizationthat

alargepartoftheuncertainty in som eparam eters(especially som eofthein ationary

ones)iscontributed by treating thereionization epoch asafreeparam eter.In fact,it

isa function[19]ofthe cosm ologicalparam etersand som e astrophysicalparam eters.

Recently,Venkatesan[20]hasargued thatwecan useourvery rough knowledgeofthe
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astrophysicalparam eterstogetherwith the reionization m odelsto reduce the errors

on thecosm ologicalparam eters.

4 A nisotropies: T he Present

It is tim e to confront the data. Figure 5 shows alldata as of Novem ber, 1999.

There are two features ofthis com pilation worthy ofnote. First,note that data

reported within the lastyearare distinguished from earlierresults,illustrating in a

very graphicway theprogressofthe� eld.Second,� gure5 understatesthisprogress

becauseitwasproduced beforethelateNovem berreleaseofthetheBoom erangNorth

Am erica \test"  ight[9]. Indeed,the results which follow do not include this test

 ight. The papersdescribing the Boom erang release are fascinating ifonly because

onecan com paretheresultsofalldatapre-Boom erangwith thetest ightdata.Both

subsetsofthedatahaveenough powertoconstrain thecurvaturebythem selves.They

producerem arkably consistentresults.

Figure 5:Currentm easuresofCM B anisotropy. Red crossesreferto m easurem ents

reported within thepastyear.Included arealldata asofNovem ber,1999.
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The data in � gure 5 show a clear peak at around the position expected in  at

m odels.Indeed,a num berofgroups[21]haveanalyzed subsetsofthisdata and found

ittobeconsistentwith a atuniverseand inconsistentwith an open one.Iwillbrie y

describe m y e� orts with L.Knox[22]. W e accounted for a num ber offacts which

m akeitdi� cultto do a sim ple\chi-by-eye" on thedata.First,every experim enthas

associated with ita calibration uncertainty: allthe pointsfrom a given experim ent

can m ove up ordown togethera given am ount. W e accountforthisby including a

calibration factorforeach experim entand including a Gaussian prioron thisfactor

with a width determ ined by the stated uncertainties. Second,the errorbarsin the

plotare slightly m isleading because the errorsdo nothave a Gaussian distribution.

In particular,thecosm icvariancepartoftheerrorisproportionalto thesignalitself,

so theerrorgetsm uch largerthan onewould expectathigh �T.In otherwords,the

distribution ishighly skewed,with very high valuesof�T notim possible. The true

distribution isclosetoalog-norm aldistribution[23],and wehaveaccounted forthisin

ouranalysis.Finally,asalluded toabove,therearem any cosm ologicalparam etersin

addition tothecurvature.W edoabest� ttoatotalofseven cosm ologicalparam eters

(in addition to eighteen calibration factors).

Figure 6: Ratio oflikelihood of
 to 
 = 1 ( at)fordi� erentsets ofexperim ents.

Top leftpanelshowsresults using alldata;otherpanelsshow the sam e ratio using

only subsetsofthedata.

The top left panelof� gure 6 shows our results. The likelihood peaks at total

density 
 very closeto one(no curvature)and fallso� sharply atlow 
 .A universe

with totaldensity equalto40% ofthecriticaldensity islesslikely than the atm odel

by a factor oforder 107. This ratio is key because observations[24]ofthe m atter

density in theuniversehaveconverged to a valuein therange0:3� 0:4 ofthecritical
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density.W ecan com binethesetwo resultsto concludethattherem ustbesom ething

else besidesthe m atterin the universe.Thisconclusion probably soundsfam iliarto

you,as the recent discoveries ofhigh redshift supernovae[25]also strongly suggest

thatthereism oretotheuniversethan justtheobserved m atter:thereisdark energy

in the universe. The exciting newsisthatwe now have independentjusti� cation of

theseresultsusing CM B + 
m atter determ inations.

Figure 7: Constraints on the vacuum and m atterdensities in the universe. Shown

are one-,two-,and three-sigm a regionsallowed by the CM B and best-� tregion of

them atterdensity from clusters.

Oneway todepictthisinform ation which hasbeen popularized by thesupernovae

team sisto plotthe constraintsin a space with vacuum energy and m atterdensity

asthetwo param eters.Asshown in � gure7 thestrongestconstraintson them atter

density com e from observations ofbaryons and dark m atterin clusters ofgalaxies.

W e obtain contours in this plane from the CM B shown in � gure 7. Note thatthe

 atlinerunsdiagonally from top leftto bottom rightand isstrongly favored by the

CM B.Thedataaresopowerfulthatsom ediscrim ination isappearingalongthisline.

Very largevaluesof
� are disfavored,and,ata m uch sm allerstatisticallevel,so is

(
� = 0;
m atter = 1).Them ain result,though,isthattheintersection oftheregions

allowed by clustersand the CM B isat
� � 0:6,in rem arkable agreem entwith the

high redshiftsupernovaeresults.

Thisconcludesm y argum entsforthe� rstthreeclaim sadvanced in theintroduc-
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tion.Undoubtedly m any ofyou have heard them in variousform soverthepastfew

years.Now let’sturn to thehardestclaim to justify,theclaim thatweshould indeed

believe the powerfulconclusionsoftheCM B results.Iwillfocuson two argum ents.

First,onem ightbeworried aboutthepossibility thattheweightoftheseconclusions

restson oneexperim ent,and oneexperim entm ightbewrong.Therem aining panels

of� gure6 show thatthisisnota problem .W ehavetried rem oving any onedata set

to see how ourconclusionsabout
 are a� ected;in allcases,the conclusion stands.

W e even tried rem oving pairs ofdata sets and again saw no change. One has to

argue for a bewildering set ofcoincidences ifone were to disbelieve the statistical

conclusions.

The second class ofargum ents hinges on som ething that was not possible until

very recently. Ultim ately,skepticswillbe convinced ifdi� erentexperim entsgetthe

sam e signalwhen m easuring the sam e piece ofsky. Untilnow,this test has been

di� cult to carry out for two reasons. First,at least at sm allscales,only a very

sm allfraction ofthe sky has been covered,so there has been little overlap. This

has changed a bit over the last year and obviously willchange dram atically in the

com ing years.Second,di� erentexperim entsobservethesky di� erently:they sm ooth

with di� erent beam sizes and use di� erent chopping strategies to subtract o� the

atm osphere.Recently wehave developed techniqueswhich \undo" theexperim ental

processing,thereby allowing foreasy com parisonsbetween di� erentexperim ents[8].

To illustrate the m ap-m aking technique,letusm odelthe data D in a given ex-

perim entas

D = B T + N (1)

whereT istheunderlyingtem perature� eld;B istheprocessingm atrixwhich includes

allsm oothing and chopping;and N isnoise which isassum ed to be Gaussian with

m ean zero and covariancem atrix CN .To obtain theunderlying tem perature� eld T,

we need to invert the m atrix B . This inversion is carried out by constructing the

estim ator T̂ which m inim izesthe�2:

�
2
� (D � B T̂)C �1

N (D � B T̂): (2)

W e� nd

T̂ = ~CN B C
�1
N D : (3)

Thisestim atorwillbe distributed around the true tem perature due to noise,where

thenoisecovariancem atrix is

~CN �< (T̂ � T)(T̂ � T)>=
�

B
T
C
�1
N B

��1
: (4)

Notsurprisingly,m apsm ade from m odulated data are extrem ely noisy. By def-

inition,m odulations throw out inform ation about particular m odes. For exam ple,

a m odulation which takes the di� erence between the tem perature at two di� erent
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pointsclearly cannothopetosay anything usefulaboutthesum ofthetem peratures.

Solookingataraw,dem odulated m ap isavery unenlightening experience.Thereare

two ways ofgetting around thisnoisiness and producing a reasonable-looking m ap.

Before Idiscuss them ,though,it is im portant to point out that even without any

cleaning up,the m aps in their raw noisy states are very useful. They can be ana-

lyzed in the sam e m annerasthe m odulated data,with thehuge advantagethatthe

signalcovariancem atrix isvery sim pleto com pute.Previously,calculating thesignal

covariance m atrix required doing a m ulti-dim ensionalintegralfor every covariance

elem ent.In thenew \m ap basis," thesignalcovariancem atrix sim pli� esto

< TiTj >=
X

L

2L + 1

4�
PL(cos(�ij))CL: (5)

Indeed,oneway to think ofa m ap isthatitisthelinearcom bination ofthedata for

which thesignal(and thereforeitscovariance)isindependentoftheexperim ent.The

noisecovariance(Eq. 4)accountsforalltheexperim entalprocessing.

Nonetheless,wewould liketoproducenicelookingm aps,ifonlytousetocom pare

di� erentexperim ents.Oneway todothisistoW iener� ltertheraw m ap,m ultiplying

theestim atorin equation 3 by CT(CT + ~CN )
�1 ,which isroughly theratio ofsignal

to (signalplusnoise).Noisy m odesarethereby elim inated from them ap2.

An exam pleoftheW einer� lterisshown isshown in � gure8.Thetwo panelsare

two di� erentyearsofdata taken by the M SAM experim ent[8].Itiswellestablished

thatthe two data setsare consistent[26,27]. Ishow these because itisim portant

to geta sense ofwhatconstitutesgood agreem ent. M ostofthefeaturesarepresent

in both experim ents,butthereareseveral{ forexam plethehotspotatRA ’ �135

and thecold spotatRA ’ �120in the1992data{ which donothavem atches.This

isnotsurprising: the sam e regionsin the 1994 experim ent m ay have been noisy so

that,in the processofthrowing outthe noise,the W iener� lteralso elim inated the

signal. Another feature ofthese m aps which is readily apparent is that they only

haveinform ation in onedirection.Thereisvery littleinform ation aboutdeclination.

As a corollary,the exact shapes ofthe hot and cold spots in the two data sets do

notagree,norshould they.Anotherway ofsaying thisisto pointoutthatthereare

som em odesrem aining in them apswhich arenoisierthan others(e.g.theshapesof

the spotsare noisy m odes). Isthere a m ore system atic way to elim inate noise than

theW iener� lter?

A di� erenttechniqueisillustratedin� gure9inasettingwhich ism orechallenging.

W hereasthe two yearsofM SAM data both had very high signalto noise and both

weretaken with thesam einstrum entatthesam efrequencies,thetwoyearsofPython

data [10,28]shown weretaken with com pletely di� erentinstrum ents(bolom etersin

2A sim ple way to derive thisfactoristo putin a G aussian priorin forthe signalT,e�ectively

adding to the�2 in equation 2 theterm TC
� 1
T
T.M inim izing thisnew �

2 leadsto theW ienerfactor.
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the1995dataandHEM Tsin the1997data)atcom pletelydi� erentfrequencies(90vs.

40 GHz).They arethereforesubjectto a com pletely di� erentsetofsystem aticsand

foregrounds.Further,the1997data ispartofa m uch largerregion ofsky covered;to

getverylargeskycoverage,theteam sacri� ced on signaltonoiseperpixel.Therefore,

thesignalto noiseratiosofthetwo yearsarevery di� erent.

To m akethem apsin � gure9,Istarted with theraw m apsand then decom posed

thedata into signalto noiseeigenm odes[29].By ordering thedata in term sofsignal

to noise,wecan gradually and system atically elim inatethenoisiestm odes.Thishas

already been doneon the1995in thebottom panel.Thetop panelcontainsallm odes

with S/N greaterthan about1:5.Asindicated by the bars,there are very few such

m odes,on the order often. Nonetheless,m any features are found in both m aps.

There isthe tripletofcold spotsextending diagonally from �15� to �10� azim uth.

There isthe cold spotat�4� azim uth,and the hotspotat0�,and then � nally the

cold spot atthe farright. It appears to m e that these two m aps agree { afterfar

too m any hours staring at them { as wellas the M SAM m aps. In fact the � test

advocated by Bond,Ja� e,and Knox[27]con� rm sthisagreem ent.

5 C onclusion

The � rstacoustic peak in the CM B hasbeen detected atan angularposition corre-

spondingtothatexpected ina atuniverse.Thiscon� rm sthefundam entalprediction

ofin ation thatthe universe is at. Italso o� ersindependent evidence forthe ex-

istence ofdark energy with negative pressure. This is but the � rst ofm any grand

resultsweexpectto com eoutoftheCM B overthecom ing decade.

Iam gratefulto m y collaboratorsLloyd Knox,Kim Coble,GrantW ilson,John

Kovac,M ark Dragovan,and otherm em bersoftheM SAM /Python team s.Thiswork
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D iscussion

Sherw ood Parker (U niversity of H aw aii): In ation ism otivated,in part,by

the uniform ity ofthe black body radiation com ing from places that did not have

tim e to com m unicate since the origin ofthe expanding universe. Isthere any data

thatwould exclude the following possibility: (1)the universe ism uch,and possibly

in� nitely,largerthan thepartwecan see;(2)theuniverseism uch,possibly in� nitely,

olderthan 15 billion years;and (3)there wasa gravitationally driven infallofpart

ofitthatwasreversed ata high energy by phenom ena beyond the reach ofpresent

experim ents?

D odelson: It would be interesting to work out the predictions oftheories other

than in ation.Atpresent,thebestalternativeistopologicaldefects,which farevery

poorly when confronted with the data.Ifyou can work outsom e prediction ofyour

m odel,it would be wonderful: we need alternatives to in ation ifonly to serve as

17



strawm en. Regarding your speci� c m odel,Idon’t know what you m ean by larger

than wecan see:thestandard cosm ology hasthisbuiltin.Iftheagewasm uch older

than 15 billion years,one would wonder why the oldest objects are roughly 10-15

billion yearsold.

Jon T haler (U niversity of Illinois): If
� is 70% and 
M is 30% ,do we still

need non-baryonicdark m atter?

D odelson: Yes,dueto lim itsfrom nucleosynthesisand structureform ation.
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Figure 8: M aps oftwo years ofdata from the M SAM experim ent. Note that,due

to the horizontalscanning strategy,there is very little inform ation in the vertical

direction.
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Figure9:Two yearsofPython data.Bottom panelshowsdata from 1995;top panel

containsm uch noisier1997data.In both cases,noisy m odeshavebeen elim inated so

thatonly m odeswith S/N greaterthan 1:5 areretained.M iddlebarshowsthat(for

Python 97)thereareoforder15 such m odesoutof246 pixelsin theregion.
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